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variations in anthropogenic aerosol particles. Atmospheric element concentration levels studiedwere 2–20 times
greater than their background levelswhen pollution plumes coming from industrial areas had impacted the site.
Examinationoftheelementsdatarevealedseveralshortspikesofelementsthatareassociatedwith local industrial
emissions and road dusts. For thehaze episodes observed over the study period, the element Kwas significantly
influencedbybiomassburningemissionswith some impacts from soildustsand industrialactivities.Basedon the
winddirectionandwindspeeddata,As/Se,Se/SO42–,andcorrelationsamongSe,As,Pb,SO2,andSO42–,itissuggested
thattheobservedAsandSeweresignificantlyimpactedbylocalanthropogenicsourcesandlong–rangetransportof
aerosols, rather than local coal combustion or coke emissions. Conditional probability functionswere applied to
identify likely local emission source locations of the elements observed at the site, indicating that the elements
contributionswerefromthesouthwestandnortheastdirections,wheretwoindustrialareasandanexpresshighway





















It has been recognized that the exposure to elevated




(Schwartz et al., 1996; Laden et al., 2000; Pope et al., 2002).







natural (often crustal) sources, have been conducted for health
andsourceapportionmentstudies.Elements includingAs,Sb,Cd,
Cr, Hg, Pb and Be, have been identified as toxic air pollutants
(Baird, 1995). It has also been suggested that some elements
modulate the expression of pulmonary cytokines (Prieditis and
Adamson,2002;Schaumannetal.,2004)andareassociatedwith
oxidative stress in cell systems (Cheung et al., 2012). Elemental
speciesarenot significant contributorsofPM2.5mass,butas the
chemical compositionof rawmaterials is reflected in theaerosol
particles emitted, characteristic elements, which are called
“marker species”,havebeenemployed to identifyandapportion
the source contributions toambientaerosol (KidwellandOndov,
2004;Pancrasetal.,2006;Snyderetal.,2009;Smythetal.,2013).




Fe andMn aremarkers for steelmill emissions (Pancras et al.,
2006), Sb is closely associated with brake wear emissions




Due to the reasons above, accurate measurements of the
elemental composition of ambient aerosol particles are ofmuch




spikes in ambient concentrations of elemental species has been
shown to indicate local sources of the emitted compounds
(Pancrasetal.,2006;Parketal.,2006;deFoyetal.,2012;Smythet
al.,2013).Toprovide improved temporal resolutionofelemental
speciesconcentrations,samplingdevicesperformingsub–hourlyor
hourly collection of ambient aerosol particles for subsequent
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1985), Semi–continuous Elements in Aerosol Sampler (SEAS;
KidwellandOndov,2001),andaKorean versionof SEAS (KSEAS;
Lee et al., 2011). All provide improved temporal resolution of
elemental composition but require a large commitment of
analytical time.Toaddress the largeanalytical time commitment
from semi–continuous sampling systems,online semi–continuous
measurement systems such as Aerosol Time–of–Flight Mass
Spectrometry (TSI ATOFMS, Shoreview,MN) and near–real time
Xact620 fieldXRFanalyzer (CooperEnvironmentalServices,CES)
have been developed and commercialized for rapid detection of
the ambient aerosol particle’s elemental composition. CES has
reportedtheXact620multi–elementalmonitorwith1–hrsampling
yielded equal to or better PM10 Pb measurements than 24–hr
samples collected with PM10 FRM samplers and laboratory XRF
analysis (www.cooperenvironmental.com). However the Xact




monitoring stations, which are similar to the U.S. EPA PM
Supersites, to develop effective control strategies to reduce the
impactsofatmosphericPM includingAsiandustsand long–range
transported aerosols. Details of Korean PM Supersites are
described in Park et al. (2013). Currently the online field XRF
monitors are being operated to observe temporal variations of
elementalspeciesat fourairmonitoringstations.ACES fieldXRF
analyzerwith hourly time–resolutionwas utilized to observe the
temporal proĮles of PM2.5 elemental species during February of
2011ataSouthAreaSupersite inGwangju,Korea.Theobjectives
of thisstudyare to (i)explore theaccuracyof time–resolvedCES
multi–elementsmonitorbycomparingwith filter–basedmeasureͲ
ments, (ii) investigate the utility of integrating hourly elements
datawithmeteorologicaldatatoprovideabetterunderstandingof







The South Area Supersite (latitude 35.23°N, longitude
126.85°E) inGwangju is located in thesouthernpartofKorea,as
depicted inFigureS1of theSupportingMaterial (SM).Adetailed
descriptionofthesitecanbefoundinParketal.(2013).Thesiteis
located inacommercialand residentialareawhich issurrounded
by agricultural lands and traffic roads. The nearestmajor traffic
road is approximately 0.3 km from the site, and an express
highway is located1.5–2.0km southwestof the site.There isan





ing companies,metallurgical companies, and chemical industries
whichaccount for61.9%,20.0%,and3.4%of the total industries,




respectively. Several large–scale companies producing household
electricappliancesarealsodistributedwithin thecomplex.There
are also many small–scale companies producing car parts and
metal coatings. Emissions from these industrial complex regions
impacting the monitoring site could be resolved during typical
southwesternandnortheasternflowregimes.Meteorologicaldata
was monitored at the Gwangju regional meteorological station,
located7kmsouthofthesite.
Time–resolvedmeasurementsofPM2.5,organicandelemental
carbon (OC and EC), ionic species, and elemental species were
conducted at the Gwangju Supersite at 1–hr intervals during
February 01–28, 2011.OnlyonlineXRFmeasurement results are
discussed inthisstudy.Water–solubleK+andSO42–dataareused
as ancillary data to explore probable emissions sources of the
elementsstudied.







Dispersive X–ray Fluouresence (EDXRF) spectrometer (Epsilon 5,
PANalytical)for29elements(Si,S,K,Ca,Sc,Ti,V,Cr,Mn,Fe,Co,
Ni,Cu,Zn,As,Se,Br,Rb,Sr,Mo,Cd,Sn,Sb,Te,Cs,Ba,Hg,Pb,and
Bi). The Teflon filters (Teflon membrane, 2.0Pm pore size,
R2PJ047, PALL Science, USA) were weighed before and after
samplecollectionswithamicrobalance(1μgsensitivity).InEDXRF,
samplesareenergizedby irradiationwithX–rays, resulting in the
emissionoffluorescentX–rayswithdiscreteenergiescharacteristic
of the elements present. The EDXRF spectrometer has an X–ray
tube (Powermax=600W, Vmax=100 kV, Gd–anode), 3–dimensional
polarization optics (Cartesian geometry), and Ge detector. The
primary beam from the X–ray tube irradiates a polarizing target
(secondary target)placedalong the firstaxisof theopticalpath.
After scatteringat90° theX–rays travelalong the secondaxis to
the filter sample. The spectrum of the sample is recorded by a
detectorplacedalongthethirdaxis.Byusingsecondarytargetsof
differentmaterials it ispossible tooptimize theexcitationsource
fortheelementsofinterest.Inthisstudy,weusedeightsecondary




time depends on the secondary target, ranging from 600 to
1000sec.Theinstrumentwascalibratedusingthinfilmcalibration




samplesweredirectlyplaced into the instrument.ThequantificaͲ
tionsofelements in the filter sampleswere carriedoutusingan
AutoQuantifyroutinebasedonfundamentalparametersmethod.
While a spectrumpeak search andmatch routine facilitiesqualiͲ
tativeanalysis.Spectrumevaluationwasdonebynon–linear least
squares fitting, based on the AXIL algorithm developed at the
UniversityofAntwerp,Belgium.Theanalysistimeperfiltersample
wasapproximately140min.The filterblankswerealsoanalyzed,
and the average filter blank value was used as a background
subtractionforeachsamplefilter.Precision,definedastherelative
standarddeviation,was less than10% forallelements.Minimum
detection limit for each element analyzed by EDXRFwas deterͲ






Cooper Environmental Services (CES),USA). The online Xact 620
monitorusesreel–to–reelfiltertapesamplingandnondestructive
XRF analysis to measure ambient air particles. The air was
introduced through a PM2.5 inlet at a sampling flow rate of
16.7L/minanddrawn through the filter tape.The resultingPM2.5
deposit was automatically advanced and analyzed by XRF for
selectedelementalspeciesasthenextsamplewasbeingcollected.
Samplingandanalysiswereperformedcontinuouslyand simultaͲ
neously, except during advancement of the tape (a20 sec) and
duringdailyautomatedqualityassurancechecks.TheonlineXact
620 monitor was calibrated using thin film standards for each





filter of known area was weighed before and after the vapor
deposition process to determine the concentration (μg/cm2) of
each element. In this study, excellent agreement between the









3.1. Comparison of hourly and 24–hr filter–based elemental
measurements

The 24–hr averages of hourly elemental species measureͲ
ments (K, Ca, Fe, Mn, Ti, Cu, V, Ni, Zn, As, Ba, and Pb) were
comparedwith thosederived from the laboratoryXRFanalysisof
24–hr integrated filtersamples.Resultsareshown inTable1and
FigureS2(seetheSM).Strongcorrelationswereevidentbetween
elemental species concentrationsmeasured by the twomethods
with R2 ranging from 0.73 (Ti) to 0.97 (K and Zn), with the
exceptionofV(R2=0.46).However,regressionslopesbetweenthe
measuredconcentrations frombothmethodsvariedgreatly (0.84
(Ti) to2.37 (Ca)).Cu,ZnandPbwhichare typicallyemitted from
anthropogenicsourceshadgood linearrelationshipsbetween the
methodswith slopes of 1.18 (R2=0.96), 1.14 (R2=0.97), and 1.11
(R2=0.94),respectively.K,whichhasbeenusedasamarkerofsoil
dusts and biomass burning (K+) emissions, showed excellent
linearitywithaslopeof1.06.OnlineXRFmeasurementresultsfor
the elements Ca (2.37) and Fe (1.56)were significantly overestiͲ
matedcompared to the filter–basedmeasurements,but the field
deployed XRF analyzer may be a viable candidate for time–
resolved quantification of PM concentration spikes of elemental
speciesfromavarietyofindustrialfacilities.Inthisstudy,thegood
agreement between the trace element constituents reported by
thetwomethodswasfoundduringthelimitedperiodofmeasureͲ
ment,but long–termmeasurementsofelements, i.e.overayear
period, are needed to evaluate the performance of the online







centrationswere 877r989 ng/m3 (40–5892) and 820r985ng/m3
(67–5570),respectively.MaximumconcentrationsofK(5892)and
K+ (5570)wereapproximately15and19 timeshigher than their
background concentrations (420 and 300 ng/m3) which were
observed prior to the onset of an excursion. The K+/K ratiowas
relatively high, ranging from 0.22 to 1.09, and showed typically
temporal variation similar to K+. For the concentration of K+
exceeding 2000 ng/m3, the K+/K ratiowas above 0.8.High K+/K
ratio indicates the significant contribution from biomass burning
(Shenetal.,2007;Parketal.,2013).Astrongrelationshipbetween
totalKandK+ (slope=0.81;R2=0.96,notshownhere)alsosuggest
that the observed concentrations of these two chemical species
wereclearlyattributedtosimilarsources.AsandSeconcentrations
were11.7r7.3ng/m3 (0.1–34.0)and4.3r3.1ng/m3 (0.4–13.5)ng/m3,
respectively. Their maximum levels were approximately 6 and
4times higher than the respective background levels (5.9 and
3.2ng/m3).Hourlyambient concentrationsofAsandSeover the
study period were highly correlated with a slope of 3.04r1.63
(0.16–13.82)andanR2of0.65 (not shownhere), suggesting that





Figures 1 and 2 show time–seriesmeasurements ofmeteoͲ
rology (wind direction and speed) and semi–continuous element
concentrations(K,Ca,Fe,Zn,As,Cd,Se,Sb,Ba,andPb)duringtwo




came from southwest direction (210–280°)withwind speeds of




northeast industrial areas were evident at the monitoring site.
Elemental concentrations observed during these two episodes
werehigh relative tobackground levels. For example,As and Se
concentrations during the first episode when winds came
continuously from the direction of 210–270°,which brought air
from the industrial complex where many metallurgical and
chemical industries are located, remained high (Figure 1). Also
during the nighttime hours on February 18th (second episode)
when thewinddirectionwas from the industrialarea,Fe,Zn,Cd,








emission sources and transport from China. Accordingly, in the









K 715r727 732r780 y=(1.06r0.04)ax+(Ͳ21.20r43.03) 0.97
Ca 70r28 122r74 y=(2.37r0.24) ax+(Ͳ43.46r17.81) 0.83
Fe 198r73 293r122 y=(1.56r0.13) ax+(Ͳ16.21r27.98) 0.87
Mn 20r9 24r12 y=(1.25r0.08) ax+(Ͳ0.42r1.66) 0.93
Ti 10.0r5.2 8.7r4.4 y=(0.84r0.09) ax+(0.74r1.09) 0.73
Cu 9.8r6.1 15.5r7.4 y=(1.18r0.06) ax+(3.96r0.65) 0.96
V 3.3r2.2 4.6r1.6 y=(0.48r0.14) ax+(3.05r0.53) 0.46
Ni 2.4r1.1 3.8r1.5 y=(1.24r0.14) ax+(0.78r0.36) 0.81
Zn 94r50 103r57 y=(1.14r0.05) ax+(Ͳ4.30r5.13) 0.97
As 7.1r3.1 9.6r5.1 y=(1.51r0.14) ax+(Ͳ1.11r1.10) 0.85
Ba 27r39 52r46 y=(1.15r0.07) ax+(21.09r3.46) 0.95
Pb 41r31 49r36 y=(1.11r0.06) ax+(2.97r3.07) 0.94
aindicatep<0.01





andSeduring the twopollutionepisodes, relationshipsofKwith
K+,Ca,Fe,andMnwereexamined,resultsofwhichareshown in
Figure3.Also relationshipsofSewithAsandSO2are included in
Figure3.During the firstepisode,a strongcorrelationbetweenK





Consequently, results from the regression analyses suggest that
the observed K during the two episodeswere contributed from
biomass burning emissionswith some influence from soil dusts,
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
Ithasbeen reported that Seand SO2aregood indicatorsof
coal combustion or coke emissions (Morawska and Zhang, 2002;
Oguleietal.,2005;Parketal.,2006),withahighSe/SO42–ratioina




and Se/SO42– ratios were 2.0r0.5 (0.8–4.8) and 0.001r0.0002
(0.000–0.001) for the first episode, and 3.2r0.7 (1.3–4.9) and
0.001r0.0002 (0.000–0.002) for the secondepisode, respectively.
LowSe/SO42–ratios(<0.001)observedinthepresentstudysuggest
plumes that have undergone sufficient atmospheric dilution or
other anthropogenic emission sources of Se rather than coal
combustion.TheSewasstronglycorrelatedwithAsandPbwithR2
of 0.78 (a slope of 2.2) and 0.85 (not shown here) for the first
episode,andof0.73(aslopeof3.3)and0.79(notshownhere)for






However, considering the significant contribution of SO42– from
long–range transport of air pollutants at the site during winter
(Cho and Park, 2013; Park et al., 2013), moderate correlations
between Se and SO42– suggest some influence of Se from long–
range transported aerosols. Therefore, during the two episodes,
highAs/Se(>2.0),lowSe/SO42–,andcorrelationsamongSe,As,Pb,
SO2, and SO42– suggest significant contributionsof theAs and Se
fromotheranthropogenic local sources rather thancoalcombusͲ
tion,with some contribution of corresponding elemental species
fromlong–rangetransportofaerosols.

3.3. Enrichment factor and conditional probability function
analyses

Enrichment factor (EF) analyses of elemental species were
performed to assess the origin of the elements, i.e., natural or




tions of K (r=0.84), Ti (r=0.90),Mn (r=0.90), Fe (r=0.71), and Ba
(r=0.79)werestronglyrelatedtoCa,thereferencecrustalelement,
indicating that theseelementswere likelyassociatedwith crustal
sources.ElementsK,Mn,andBa,whicharederivedfromsoildust
emissions, had EF values of 10–30, suggesting also some contriͲ
butions from anthropogenic emissions to these elements. For
example,Mnisfrommetalprocessing(Pancrasetal.,2006;Heoet
al., 2009) and Ba from brake wear (Bukowiecki et al., 2009).





likely locationsof localemission sourcesaffecting concentrations
of element constituents at the sampling site (see S2of the SM).
Figure4showstheCPFconcentrationplotsofK,Fe,Cu,Zn,As,Se,
Cd,Sb,andPbwhenthe75thpercentileoftheirconcentrationswas
set as the threshold criterion. The emission sources are likely
located in the directions that have high conditional probability
values. Park et al. (2013) indicated that in addition to industrial
sources,theobservedconcentrationsofSb,Fe,Ca,Cr,Mn,Zn,Ba,
and Pb were attributed to road dust associated with traffic
abrasionprocessessuchasenginewear,brakewear,andtirewear.







or westerly (200–290°) emissions, where an express highway is
situated, and these observations were partially attributable to
motor vehicle wear processes. CPF directionalities suggest that
someoftheobservedconcentrationsoftheseelementsmayhave
been transported from the industrial complexes to the site.High
CPF values of Fe,Mn (not shown here), Cu, Zn, and Pb suggest
contributionsfrommetalprocessing,uniqueofindustrialemissions
(Heoetal.,2009).Sourcedirectionsarepointingtothesouthwest




K, Fe,Mn,Cu, Zn,As, Se,Cd, andPbwere likely apportioned to








of the element constituents observed during the one month
sampling period. Carbonmonoxide (CO), elemental carbon (EC),
organiccarbon(OC),K,Ca,Fe,Ti,V,Cr,Mn,Ni,Cu,Zn,As,Se,Cd,
Sb, Ba, and Pbwere used for the PCA analysis. In this analysis,
inclusionofcarbonaceousspecieswastoexaminetherelationship
of traffic sourcewith road dust emissions. Three principle comͲ






with traffic emissions (CO, EC, and OC). High and moderate
loadingsforAs,Se,Pb,Cr,K,Fe,Mn,Cu,andZnwhichappearedin
thePC1maybearesultofindustrialemissionsources(refuseand
municipal incineration, metal–related industries, etc.) from the
southwestwherean industrial complex is located.PC2explained




Cd, alongwithmoderate loadings for Cu and Pb. This indicates
contributions frommetalprocessing (Heoetal.,2009).Thereare
many small–scale companies involvedwith car parts production,
metal plating and steel processing in the southwest of the site.
There are also manufacturing, metallurgical and chemical
industries locatednortheastof themonitoringsite. Inconclusion,





Near–real–time measurements of element species in PM2.5
weremadeusingaCES(CooperEnvironmentalServices)fieldXRF
analyzer for onemonth at a South Area Supersite in Gwangju,
Korea.AccuracyoftheXRFmeasurementswascomparedtofilter–
based method and the data were used to identify probable
emissionsourcesoftheobservedelementconcentrations.Element
species concentrations from the field XRFmonitorwere strongly
correlatedwith the filter–basedmethod results,with R2 ranging
from0.73 (Ti) to0.97 (K)and regression slopes from0.84 (Ti) to
2.37 (Ca).Resultsdemonstrate theonline fieldXRFanalyzermay









Time–resolved measurements revealed that intermittent
short time frame element spikeswere associatedwith industrial
complexemissions. It issuggestedthattheabundancesofAsand
Se observed at the site were likely attributed to more local
anthropogenic industrial sources and long–range transport of
aerosols than coal combustion or coke emissions, which were
evidenced by the wind data, As/Se, Se/SO42–, and correlations
amongSe,As,Pb,SO2,andSO42–.Aconditionalprobabilityfunction
(CPF)wasusedto identify likely localemissionsource locationsof
theelementsobservedatthesite.TheCPFindicatedthatelements
contributions to thesiteweremostlycoming from thesouthwest
and northeast directions, where two industrial areas and an
express highway are located. According to the K+/K, enrichment
factor analysis and CPF, the observed K could be influenced by
significant contribution from biomass burning emissions, along
with some influence from soil dusts and industrial source
emissions.Principalcomponentanalysis (PCA)wasapplied to the
datamatrixof 620 samples and19 variables toextractprobable
emission sources of the observed elements. Three principle
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
Table2.ResultsofprincipalcomponentanalysisafterVARIMAXrotation
 PC1 PC2 PC3 Communality
CO 0.706 0.571 0.105 0.836
EC 0.579 0.520 0.335 0.718
OC 0.590 0.526 0.379 0.768
K 0.929 0.186 0.045 0.900
Ca 0.897 0.121 0.215 0.865
Fe 0.552 0.351 0.694 0.909
Ti 0.787 0.229 0.321 0.775
V 0.137 0.867 0.015 0.771
Cr 0.769 0.407 0.396 0.914
Mn 0.482 0.304 0.694 0.807
Ni 0.347 0.837 0.256 0.885
Cu 0.613 0.257 0.504 0.696
Zn 0.535 0.393 0.646 0.857
As 0.654 0.404 0.287 0.674
Se 0.783 0.541 0.065 0.910
Cd Ͳ0.127 Ͳ0.175 0.827 0.730
Sb 0.672 0.397 0.385 0.758
Ba 0.881 0.130 0.102 0.804
Pb 0.762 0.092 0.521 0.861
Eigenvalue 8.27 3.70 3.48 15.44
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Enrichment factor analysis (S1), Conditional probability
function (S2), Area map of Gwangju PM Supersite (Figure S1),
Comparison between online and filter–based elemental
measurements(FigureS2),TemporalprofilesofK+,K+/K,As,andSe
over the entire study period (Figure S3), Enrichment factor of
elemental species in PM2.5 (Figure S4), and General patterns of
wind directions during the study period (Figure S5). This
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